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Tud quod cavre r Sposs, silumn admitterc est, TERErNcE.

It is folly to admit improper charges, when they are detect-
ed and can be prevented.

"Good night to Marmion '" Sta. W. SCOTT.

REPoRT OF THE SPECIAL COSZMITTEE O< PtJliLlC ACCOUNTS

contnued.

If, upon due consideration of the peculiar cir'cumstances uà-
dleriwhichl the decidàatory statuite of the 18th offBis latelMa-
jesty, cap 12, was passed, and the construction which, coupled
thelewith, may be given to the constitutional act of this prov-
wce, the duties levied under the said act of 14 Geo. 111. cep.
88, should, notwithstanding, have been considered by the Es-
ecutrve, as at the exclusive disposal of the colonial govern-
ment, which y our committee are by no means disposed to ad-
mit, theu the balance ot £ 140,685 19. O as stated in the ac-
counts to have been at the disposai ofthe legislaturè at tbe close
of the year 1816, would be correct; save such claim as thie
province nay have for such application of the monies levied
under the said at of 14 Geo MI. cap. 88, as have not been
applied exclusively for the objects for whichi itiras originally
i.itended, the piccise amount of wiùch, foi the ieasons already
mentioned, your committee have not beeu able to ascettain.

The documents referred to your committee contain a state-
ment of the neil amount of duties collected at the port of Que-
bec, from the year 1792 inclusive, to the 10th Oct. 1820, un-
der the British acts of 25 Charles Il cap. 7, 6. Geo. I. cap.
13, 4. Geo. II. cap. 15, 6. Geo. I, cap. 13, 4. Geo MII.
cap. 15, 6. Geo. Iii. cap. 13, 6 Geo. Il1. cap. 52, and 51,
Geo. 1II. cap 97, anounuog to . 38,603. sterhng, which sum
lias becn remitted to the feceiver-general ot Ris Majesty's cus-
toms in London, and paid ito Bis Majestyb cichequer in
Great Britain, "to be tiee entered separate and apart irom all
"manies, to be reserved, to be from time to time, disposed of by
-parliament towaids defraying the necessary expenses of defend-

mg, protecting, and secuing the Brtish colonies and plantations
ain Amenica."
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Your comnittee most earnestly call the attention of the houge
to this subject.

The act of the Britili Parliament of the I8th of His late
Majesty's reign, Cap 12, aheady referred to, declares that,'"to
"remove uneasiness, and quiet the miiuds of His Majesty's sub.
étjects, it is expedieut to declai e that the Kng abd parlianient
'of Great Britain will Dot impose any duty, tax, or assessment,
"for the purpose of raising a revenue in any ot the colonies,
"provinces or plantations, except such duties as it may be ex-
"pedicut te impose for the regulation of commele, the net pro-
«duce of such duties to be awa s paid and applied to aud for
"the use of the colony, piovmce, or plantation, in which the
"same shall be respectively paid, in such manner as other dutres
"collected by the authority ot the respective general courts, or
"general Assemblies."

The spirit, if not the letter, of the above in part recited sta-
tute is, that no money whatsoever shall be raised on the wihab-
itants of this province, but such as shall be applied to their use
and advantage.
In this opinion your committee is(are)confirmed by the 46th&

47th sections ot the act of 31 Geo. 111. cap. 31, and moreovei
from the circumstance that the commissioners appomnted on the
part of the province of Upper Canada,claim from this province,
a share or proportion of suchi duties.

Your committee find that the money raised in virtue of the
Imperial set of Si Geo. 111. cap. 97, bath been remitted to
England, by the collector of Bis Majesty's customs in dur
province.

This act making no appropriation of the money so raised,
your committee are justified in concluding that the declaratoiy
aet of tie 18th and our constitutional act of the 3 st of His late
Maijesty,piace these mnies at tle disposal of the colonial legrs-
lature-wierefore your committee respectfully submit to the
bouse, thç propriety of addressng his Excellency the GoverD-
or in chief, praying that his Excellency may be pleased to
fake the necessary measures to procure the reimbursement of
tie monies 50 withdrawn froin the province, from the period of
their being fist aised, until the repeal of the said act, the a-
inount of vhich appears, by the document laid before your
committee, to be £ 8*0. 5 11 sterling.

The next document to which'the attention of your commit-
tee vas directed, is the statement of the expenses of the col-
lection of the provincial revenue contained in the appendix B
to the papers submitted to the conmittee. To this important
braneh o the reference, your committee have devoted consid-
erable attention.

r'hie subject necessailly led your committee to enquire isto
the authority under wvhicb such charges were made, and the

~-'~ -.. ~
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resuIt of their researches bas been, Éhat the act of the 33d Geo.
III. cap. 8, is lie unly statute expressly allowing a charge of
three per cent to the collector and comptroller, for their troub-
le ol "levying, collecting, recevering, and paying, answering
and accounting." for the duties levied under that act.

The act of the .35th Geo. III. cap. 8, requires tile colletor
and comptrolier to pay into the hands of the receiver-general,
the whole of the duties levied under that at, nnthout any deduc-
tron, except such drawbacks as (hey may have paid on the sev-
eral articles theremi mentioned, and Ébat a warraut shall issue,
directed to the said recewer-general for the woirdents incurred
in the collection of those duties. Your committee find, that,
since the passing of the said act, warrants have issued in fa-
vour of the collector and comptroller, niot only for the inci-
de uts, but foi a commission of three per cent on the grass a-
moiunt thereot. However high the authority under which
these paym'euts have been muade, your committee can not but
express an opinion that they are illegal, and to recommend
theit being ýeCunded to the province, and effeetual mseasuares
taken by tbis housse te prevent their recurrence.

Suilar payments appear te your comnuttee te have been
made undeà the same authority, for duties collected under the
acts of the 55th and 59th Geo. 111. These acts do not allow
any commission to the collector and comptioller for the levying
of these duties, sud youi committee are not aware that the
silence of these acts on is subject cai be construed to imply
any claim to the charge.

Another charge equally objectionable, and which is not
sanctioned by say precedent in Great Britarn, is (lie deduction
made by the collector and comptroller of Ris Majesty's cus-
toms of five per cent fron the duties collected ander the act of
14 Geo. III cap, 8M.

The only authority which your committee bave been able to
find for this charge, is an oider of the lords comiassioners of
the treasury of tie 21st March, 1777. This order, your
committee humbly conceive, is in direct violation of the statute
under which the duties are raised ; for it is theiein expressly
enacted, that, "all the monies that shall arise by the said duties,
"(exeept the necessary charges of raising, collecting, levying,
"recovering, answering, paying and accounting for the same,)
"shall be paid by the collector of ais Majesty's custons into
"the bands of Bis Majestys receiver-general in the said pro.
"vinge, and shall be applied to defray the expenses of the ad-
"ministration of justice, and the support of the civil govern-
ment therein ;" therefore any charge on 'hat revenue, beyond
tie necessary incidents of collectîng the same, is contrary'to
law.

The pretension tbat the existence of a charge, in an acco unt



laid before the legislature is an actual allowance of such charge,
is utterly unwarrantable. If tlis ivere allowed any weight at
ail, it could only apply to oblhvion for the past but could nev-
er farnmsh an authority for future pa3 mgents, a positive enact,
inent bemng the only mode of expressmug the vill of the legisla-
ture- the ongly mode ivbîchi is pblc and binding on ail Bis
Majesty's subjects withn the province- and w ithout iviich, or
some pre-ex-sting law, none of them can rightfully be deprived
of even the smailest portion of fils property ihich such unan.
thoîised expenditure miglit entail

Your committee can not dismiss this subject, withont ex-
pressing its (their) disappobation of the austhority assumed by
Ile comimittee of the executive council for the audit of publbe,
accounts, of finally pronouncing upon aill the charges compris-
ed in Ilhe contingent expenses of' tis plovinsce, tiereby esseu-
tially encroanhrmg upon the pi ivilege o f the assemibly, the only
constitational autlority by wich such coutmgencies ought to
be regulated and controuled.

The public provincial accounts from hlie yeam 1817 to the
year 1820, inclusively, uext occupied the attention of yOur
commitlee.

The total amount expended duîing the pet id aforesaid, as
appears by the list of warrants issuled b) tlhe adimoistration of
the government, annually submittud to the legislature is G 517.-
577. M. 10 3-4, and the total anmount raîsed on the Ieoplc, in
virtue of imperial and piovircial acts, amoints to 40,280
5. 15 1-4 ; shelrmsg an excess ofexpenditure, beyoud tie mon-
ey raised duricg that period, of £ 87,297. 9. O whîich, added
to the excess of expeoditure, up to the year 1816, inclusively,
willform a total excessof expenditure bty oîd the revenue, froni
the commencement of the constitution in 1792, until the ist of
Novembei 1820, of e 285,326 12. 5 3-4

Your comîmttee refer the bouse to the observations already
made on this subject, fiom which tiey feel varranted in cou-
cluding that, deducting fron this exeess, the pay and clothicg
of the milîtia, during the last Ameri au %var, and other unau.
thorised paymeuts, uinconnectcd with the administration of jus-
lice and the support of the civil government, a sum has bren
raised in this province. up to thtis period, more thian sufficient
to cover the whole of the expenses of its civil governmnent, in-
cihiding the special and genceral appropriations of the legisla,
lure.

The supplementary public provincial accounts for tlhe y ear
ending the ist of November, 1918, contan a lhst of warrants foi
services of that year, içsied subsequent theieto, shewing an ap-
parent excess of expenditure, beyoud the appropriations, of
Z 898. 16. 10 1-2. sterling

Your committee abstain from making any observations oný



tþis head, further iha that, as the house intended to cover tle
whola of the expenses of that year by its , their) Ilote of the
24lh lMarch 18 3, they recommend a bil berig introduced to
cover this excess.

( To be conimnucd.)
The hope I expressed in No. 21, that I might soon be able

to g ve an account of the last dying speech, confessioa and c-
eculon of the unrn-project, has been sooner accompished than
I lad expected. Its LAsi DYihG sPEcEcH wivll bc found in the
various iiionist papers in Caiada; ils coNFsssror., if Mr. Suth-
erldnd will take the nouble of siteîcepting and openg a few
Mure letters, may be discovered t om the coriespondence of ihe
junto wih their frsnds acioss tihe Atlantic, sorme sketches of
ivhich may likewise by possibsilty, fall mto my bands ; aid ie
wairanti for its LXEcUrioN las been issued in the following

QuEaEc .}:cuins EiAr o aIin, of the 5th irstant.
"We have authoity to arnounce, for tie information of the

public, that His Majesty's secretary of state loi the colonies,
bas intimated to his excellency the governoi in chief, the detei-
mination of His â1a3esty's government to irelinquislh foi the
present, thé re-intioduction of tihe poposed neasure for the
legislative union of tihese provices in tie apptoachbisg session
oi parhiament, of tlie policy and propriety of ihich ieasure,
in the abstract, His M1ajesty's government stili relain tieir ori-
ginal opinion."

Simce this deteiminnou cf ministers has taken place before
the ai rival of the deputies from Canada, cair3ing the petitions
both for and against the union, any faint hopes irhich the chop-
fallen unionsts May entertain on accouvnt of the w ords "for the
present," and of the sipplementary, and superogatory assertion
of thle opinion of government as to ils "polbcy and propriety"
iemainirg the saime can not fail of being blasted, when they re-
flect upon tie indubitable and inevitable eilect those petîtions
must have, in opening the e) es of goverunent as to the real
sense of the people, and the true state of the case ; and whien
these cone again to be still fuither strengthened by thcaddresses
of bath our louses, who ran for a moment doubt that the un-
ion wmil be coisigued to the "tomb of ail the Capulets."

It is not, however, te be expected that the restless ambition,
and cupidity,of the Scotch faction of traders, will iest satnsfied
under this signal defeat of ail tlipir idle hopes, and vain predic-
tions. The vernom thathas been woiking thiough the province
ever since the proconsulate of the detested Craig., though now
its course is stayed, and ils virulence blunted, will, unless it be
continfsally watched, and checked, and medicated, stili contin-
ne to trickle from the rotteu core, the polypus of the heart, tie
serpent that lies coiled up in fic veutricle,-fi om Montreal, the
leart,asn d f om the Scotch trading faction, the se pent-Let us

1 , _
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therefore not yet retire from the combat,-let us be on the alei t,
and keep awake, and vigilant, and firmi, that spirit of freedom,
energy, and English leehag, wvhich the late eventfui period ias
aroused and iovigorated amongst the inhabitants 01 both the
Canadas.

Under this view, although the subject may have lost some of
its iuterest, I wili continue a v "Extiacts from tie debates in
Upjer-Canada ripon the union.

tIr. Charles Jones endeavoured to combat tite assertion that
"the French Canadisns weie secuied, by the capitulatron ai the
conguest, in the usght of being goveined by French laws, and
the use of their language." I have not got the capitulation at
hand, but I take it for granted lie quotes it coniectly. The
37th article, ie says, secuies to them the free eieicibe of tleir
religion, the possession of their property, noble and ignoble,
moveable, and immoveable, and by the 42d aiticle they desir.
ed to secure the riglt of bemng governed by the Fren.ch lans;
to whicl the answer was given '%they 'become subjects to his
Britannic Majesty ;" lence, Mr. Jones attempts to argue that,
liecause in ite capitulation, the woid "granted," does not fol.
low the 42d article, the Enghlsi and not the Prench laws were
of right to be the code to be followed afteî they became "sub-

jects to Bis Britanie M ajesty ," a conscqucuce that by no
meanus follows: whilst on the otihet hand, since it ib an undenia-
ble maxim that vhoever has a rghit Io lhe cnd, has equally a
nghl to tie nicans, the free possession of their "property, no-
ble and ignoble, moveable, and immoveable," being secured to
them, it follows that the laws, necessaly to that possession,
which aie atone to be found in French jurisprudence, and not
in Englsh, were equally secuîed to them by that article. This
view is the same taken by that sound lawyer, Baron Maseres,
whose opiions on the subject I had occasion to quote in No 4.
ard I think demonstrates that te Fiench Canadians are entitled
to tie enjoyment of their owa laws, not only by their constitu-
tional act, but also by the original compact by which they
became «subjects to his Britannic Majesty. It is evident that
general Amherst being a soldier, and not a lawyer, chose to
leave that question to the decision of civilians. As to the lan-
guage, no one at that time entertained the childish and prepos-
terous idea of changing it, and consequently no mention could
be expected to have been made of the subject. That ridicti-
tous notion owes its birth to the Scotch ignorants, who are too
lazy, too proud, and perhaps too stupid, to acquire any other
lauguage than their own barbarous dialect of English, or their
antiquated and guttural Gaelic. it is laughable too to hear
Mr-Jones maintain so absurd a proposition as that the Imperial
Parliament have an undoubted right to "change thelanguage;"
lie miglit as well say tbey had a right,to pass an act for regu-
lating the tides and currents ofthe ocean- but the subject is too

-- ,-
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super atively ridiculous to waste more words upon it. As ta
their right of altering the constitution of either province; if
it be meant that they had a right to gve the provinces a con-
stitution, I allow it; but after a constitution is once zeuen, it
can'never be tacca away oi aliered, without the consent, and
perbaps, strictly speakîng, without a spontaneous application
from those to whom such a charter( for constitution and char-
ter, are with respect to the British possessions, syionyms,) lias
been granted.

Aithough an advocate for the union, Mr. Jones was one of
those who declared lie wished for no union but one, in its de-
tail, in stiict conformity vith our present constitution. " he
clauses of the projected bill, were not such as it would be rea-
sonable to suppose that British subjects, who understood and
appreciated their rights, could be patient under. They were
not such as could have emanated liom any mind admiring the
constitution of the mother-country, and having a due regard for
the rights of bis Majesty's loyal subjects in this portion of his
dominions. They wvere morthy of the grovelsng advocates of
despottsn.' Re urged the house to make themselves heard on
the present momentous occasion;" if they neglected to do so,
they abused the trust reposed in them, by an abandonument of
the dearest interests of their constituents. Their silence would
be taken for consent, and they would be buithened with a most
unacceptable union. Let not this fair fabric of a constitution,
founded upon principles of rational freedom, be inconsiderately
iazed to the ground 1 better by far Ihat the heart that could
coliceive so foul a deed, and the hand that could willingly lend
itself to guide the peu to îecoid the foul conception, should
have withered at the instant 1"

Mt1r. Baldwin having sisen a second time, said "he had before
denied the right of the Imperial parliament to alter our consti-
tution, without our consent; he was stilu of the same opinion.-
not but that they had thepover to do so, but lie insisted it
would be derogatory to the justice and beneficence of the Brit.
isli parliamet ta do it." Re illustrated bis positions by a quo-
tation from Vattel, a part of which, most particularly in point,
as to the distinction betweeun power and right, is as follows.

"By the fundamental laws of England, the two bouses of
parliament, lu concert with the king, exercise the legislative
pomer. but if the Iwo bouses should resolve to suppress them.
selves, and to invest the king, with the full sud absolute govern-
ment, certainly the nation would not suffer it. And vho can
presmne to say that fhcy would not have À RIGHT TO OPPOE
IT.3

in the course of his speech he gave the following lucid re-
presentation of the consequences that would be let ia by not op.
posmg the prmnciple that parliament had snch a right as was
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coiteiided rlu "It i'as said thtat Lover Canada was a con-
&lueked county, and tiierefoie that they should submit to any
change which iras thoughît necessaiy in theu constitution,* as
thicy were fornerly only goveined hy a govelnor and council ;
but lie insisted that wheu the mother-country had once- given
theiii their piesent constitution, they could not take it froni
them ; such a measuie would be an inexcusable breaci of faith.
It wasswà lhat, after enactnent, the Imperial parhaèment vould,
uîpon a pioper remonstrance, aller tle objectroaable cLuses of
the union-bill; but if the provincral parhiament dnce adnuit such
a power in the Imperial parliament, there would be no constitu-
tou to defetud. Although, upon such remoustrauces, thty may ,
il ithey please, expunge the objeòtionable parts of such a new
constitution, they are yet at liberty to add otheis, perhaps as
grievous If the Imîperial parhament are to have the pover of
mnldhaicg with our constitution, and of expunging the clause
iiici provides for tie admission of four executive councillowe
into the house of Assembly, the same power would enable them
to introduce ten, whiienever they might deen it expedient. We
cati not admit this prmciple ; we bave only theri fore to main-
tain Ibis ground, and the paihamentot England wili never altet
our constitution, without Our consent."

( To be contiued.)

A letter from CAnno, on thie advantages of encouraging the
collection of Giseng in Canada, as au article of traffic, vii
appeas in'nextntmber.

N. 13 On lthefirsi of May neri, Mhe F E PRESS OFFIcE
zn Montreal, rnll be removed Io No. 4, St.Jean Baptiste Street.

Pito Pos &LS, foi publishiog by subscliption, a succinct report
of tlc speeches made; tie resolutwuns entered into ; and the
petitions signed, by the inlabitants of Lowet and Uppér Cania-
d iho weie favoutable to the Union ef the two piovunces - to
vhich will be added, a selection of the communications which
appeared in the public prnuts advocating thlat measure, By the
editor of the oIomnreal rierald. Iln one volume octavo, price,
stitched, five shiitngs.

Subscriptions received at the office of hie Hera: ; ai the
Gazotte and Mrcury offices Qwebec; at the Chromcle office,
Kusgston; and at tie Gazete Weekly Register office, York.

Montreal, Feb. lb, 1823.

• A pi iciple which, fadmitintted iwould legalize the miurdei
in cold blood of prisoners ot war, iho had sirrtdered by ca-
pitulatîon, or any other santlar atrocious br each of stipudated
contvenitIonts.

[FRINTEg AT BURtLINGTOi , VeRbiMoNrf.


